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Two morel fshotguns have been dis-

covered inthe "north" by T B. Kings
bury. '.

fc
Sullivau and Blade drew, about 1,000

people at Richmond, Va., to look at
their muscle. Star.

i
i
I

NEW AXVERTISEMENTS.

j. a voss..
J HAVK MOVED ICY BOQT AND SHOf

HAKIMQ and BJCPAI&Uf O E3TBL.ISH-MEJT- T

on rrlneess between Front and

Seeond atreeta. where I shall be glad to see--.

my old friends. "J
ootS-- U J. a. voss.

WANTED. . AxenU for "life and Times" o
Frederick Dousiass.written by bhiuwir. OutrivTk

Tom's Cabin" la thrilling aad romanticlateral. Fully illustrated.
Extra terms lo Houlhrn AcanU.

PARK PUBLISHING CO..
oots-t- t Hartford. Oonn.

Farm , for Sale.
'

IIIATKA FARM CONTAINING TH BKB
aad ten acres, about one hun-

dred acrea cleared and in a one state ofraltivaUoa three tulles from En field, oa
KishinK Creek;. It has a very eood elwelNlnf, wllh four rooms, aad kllataea. three
good tenant hooeee and beraa. all" new.
and a rood well of water. Healthy looa-tlo-a.

Umall orchard of younc apple and
peach trees and a few crape vines. PricefajOO. Address

JULIUS CUTCHIN8.
octS-t-f ' ; Eaneld. N. C.

A Brilliant Scheme.
DISMAL SWAMP LOTTERY CO.

OK

Norfolk, Virginia,

The iranchise of this enterprise is basedupon the eharter granted by the Legisla-
ture of the BUte to the Dismal Hwamp
Canal Company, and iu legality has beeafairly tested before the Court.

The oblect ia view Is the "Improve-
ment and extension" of tlie Caual. andthat full opportunlty.majr be RlTen lor thepurchase of the tickets, of which there areonly

25,000 WITH 356 PRIZES,
the Drawing has beeiTuxod lor the

22d of November, 1 883,
at which time, WiTHOUT "

roSTPONE-MENT- ,
it will be made la the city of Nor-

folk, before the public, aud under the su-
pervision of a committee of reliable citi-zens, and In like manner each succeeding
month.

-- Tlckots bearing date Hepteinber 'JiHh
hold good for the Drawing of Zid November.

' '

HC1IEMK:

Capital Prize $5,000.
1 Prize of .to.000 Is......
l do is. 1,'iUO

do . l.OttJ is ..,
do . 60U is.....; ao
do is.-.- .. .. aw
do ano Is. .. 3M
do Is...... - Mi
do am 1

do loo aro. HO
15 do 59 are... - 7M

lwi do W are--.,
luo do i are.;.. .. l.uuo

AiTUOXIXflON
Of.. I5d ..ftso
Of.. ... 0
Of. 31

Prizes. ' DUlrlbuUng 113.000

Tickets onlv 1,00.
Plan of lottery blmllar tohal of Louis-

iana Company.

J. B. DORBACO, Bltnagcr.
Application for club rate, or for Id forma,lion upon any other buHlnvss, should beplainly written, cl viag Hiate. county andof wilter.
Uemlttaacea shoo Id be sent by tirrwt1

rh-r.l.h- ,u bl'-V- ' money orders orlstered leitern.
Impress eharges upon aj and larger somawill be paid by the cumiwur,.Address plainly.

J. P. UOUISACH,
Norfoi.Va.AgenU for the sale of Tleseis re.iuire.1lhroughout the Htalc Address spplirauonsas above. septll-l- y

STATE OK NORTH OA Rol l nX
Naw ilasovaa Co. i Ct ar.

Biuviut CXuus os the auraaia OuvaT.
llrookii. Emple, PUlnUff.

f

V!. -
Mary Holmes. Edward II.

iMIdlry H. II. tlulaon and i
wlisKallie Il,culaoa, and ,
outers, Dcfeadaau.

IT being made to aiiar loioy MiiwarJ
Uoa lhat Uward I.. lullry and 4. 15

I olaiMi aad wife Kailta li. 04md are nan-res)dB- U

of Ihim HiVc. aod raanut anrdue diligence, be found in tats Htate. aadtba ttiry are proper narUc Ut Uu arlloa.aswl have aa lafcafW la rtopry in tbi
: How Hum are lo cutn avaad Utm ealdrlwaM R iHidleyaadH. It iVMauo and wife .

faille li. t olwi to aspear at my iatherllyot WllmiasUMi. o ue JU day ofNoTrmbcr. A. D. UtO, at h o'rtork la Umowning, and aawer or dtaur to the com-
plaint, or ;udgBeii will b r4vwf
ag-ato- Uietu according to Um rcixlla eatd romptalaU

Uiveo aader toy aaad uxl ttl 4 MVsUi the lb day of rVpUrab, a. I,
K. VAAatKtlist.llrtk itaperkw Uwul Xw lissorn tb.m

uirrlroOi

DON T TAKE ANY ONE'S WORD.
COME AND EHQ0I&E

.W I 1 it i C JS H .

tst rtu ncsm in ni-k-
T

Less Than Cost
I

ycanx orrtmtnu
"

um ur la- -

ieaa4 Him ..

' ''

'- '.

'

J .
i button uxrrd. r

t f elsaa Oa m M ews. m a

w la watwe stwes VJ tw aj

r mUiA um lijm m4 tu i

UM a4fe a fwaf ewesv tt if

Cents

Historical and Seientific So- -
1 cietj.

There was a Urge gathering, inclu-
ding several ladies, at Tienken Hall
Monday night, to listen to the address
on Science by Mr. David Cashwell,
Curator of the Historical and Scientific
Society. It was very interesting. A
number of valuable contributions were
made to the society by Rer. F. W. E.
Peschau, Mr. D. J. Greer- - Mr. S, O.
jyVotth, fish Commissioner for North
Carolina, Henry Phillips, Jr., of Phflt-delphi- a,

a member of several Histori-
cal and Scientific' Societies, Mr. Jaal
Sprunt, Messrs. Worh & Worth, Mr.
C. W- - Yates, the Smithsonian Institute
at Washington, parties at Cambridge,
Mass., - and others. The prospects of
this Society are now said to be very
flattering indeed.

. . ;.
,. f

An incendiary attempt was made
Tuesday night last upon the residence
on 4th, between Chestnut and Mulber- -

uty streets, occupied by Mrs. W. R Hill.
About 11 o'clock a next door neighbor
discovered flames from under Ihe south
side of the building aud extending to
the roof Mrs. .J. W.. Couoley, the
neighbor in question, aroused her hus-
band, and he. as soon as he could dress
himself, rushed, to the scene, finally
rescued Mrs. Hill aud carried her chil-
dren tc a place of safety, after which,
with the assistance of several other
neighbors who had arrived on the
ground, the fire was soon extinguished.
Mrs. Hill and one of her children were
sleeping in the room immediately over
where the flames were bursting forth
and the weather-boardin- g and window
blinds at her side were in ablaze, while
the mosquito netting to her bed was
scorched on the side next to the fire to
a brown color. When the child was
removedfrom the bed it was nearly
dead from, heat and suffocation, being
in a deep stupor, from which it was'
difficult to recover it and as limp as a
rag. Mrs. Hill was also nearly suffo-

cated and it was some time before she
could be made to realize her peril. A
partially empty kerosene oil bottle was
found at the spot where the fire was
started and tracks leading to and from
the place. Supposed to be those of a
woman. Mrs. Hill and her children
made a very narrow escape from a hor-
rible death, aud the brutes who could
thus deliberately attempt to bring upon
them tuck a terrible fate should be
hunted up (if 'posiible) aud punished
to the fullest extent Jf the law.

.Hnriiic Hospital Items.
H. Reid, contractor, will begin the

erection of a staoie aua uiuuuuj ua
the marine hospital reservation next
Monday. . '..

John Ousby sustained a bad fracture
of the leg, on board of the schooner
Charlotte Anu Piggatt, lying at Sloop
Point, on Tuesday. He was brought
to the marine Hospital, a distance of
2t) miles iu a cart.

Jesse Peterson, a seaman 'suffering
from consumijtion, was senfto the ma-

rine hospital,fin this city, from Charles-
ton, S.' Cr last week.

Dr.. Fairfax Ii win, turgeon ia charge
of the hospital, informs us that he ex-

pects a large hospital tcut this morning
to put up on the hospital square, for
patieuts, ' as the present building is
full. ,

Aunual election of officers for Terub-babe- l

Chapter No. 1 i, Royal Arch Ma-

sons took place Wednesday uight, with
the following result:

II Priest Ueorge L MaUsoo.
Kiug- -J W Telfiir, .

Scribe Elijah Lane. I

Treasurer Lewis Holliogswortb.
Secretary James Pearson.
Cauin of "Hwt- -1 M bimmons.
rnn. Sojourner K P Willistou.
li A Captain John Holloway. :

ti M ft 3J Veil-Iio- bert BryaaU
M of 2d Veil Wm McLaarin.

tl M of 1st Veil David Jboe.
liuard J P Ureenl W

.a leef HmtMetn.
Are you disturbed at nthl and bro-

ken of vour rest by a aick child sufrr-in- g

and crying with pain of cutting
teeth? If to, aead at once, and ret a
bottle of WijrU3w Smtuijh

Iu
Talue U incalculable. It will relieve
the poor litiie siiferer iaaediately.
Depeod upon il, mothers, there is no
mistake abont it. It cures dywulery
and diarrhoea, regulate the stomach
and howcia, rare wind coik, ;afiea
the rja. reiaocs i&lamaiaoe, and
rites tooe aod eoergy to the whole

Uxjt. Wixstjowr'i ftxmw
Siarr roa CiiTLPiuut Tamum to
pkaaaat to he tate, aad to ta pre-chp- ua

of ooe of oidest aad Wt
reaak pbj-ici- ai ad ataxaea La the

Uaited taiea. ad to foe aaie h all
Jrofxts ihrooghoot the obd. Price

ceats a bottle, ly '

Havo You Seen Them?
1r vr. take a luu AibCytv

I mt.
UtM at Vtriam 4. f
mum xoaA'uju.a mmb&.

"THE RASCALS jIUST GO" TO
. VIRGINIA TO WORK FOR

THE DEMOCRATS.
We publish au editorial on the sec-

ond page about one so-call- ed Col.
Jones, a criminal from Ithisjcity, who
ia trying to mislead the colored people
of Virginia, and below we publish a
lot of affidavits concerning two other
fugitives from justice who fare attempt-
ing 4o lead'in the side show of the
Democratic party, commonly called by
the members thereof as straightout
Republicans.; "

Wilsou, N, C, Oct. 3, 1883.
The undersigned do hereby certify

that Jno. H. Small wood, late of Hali-
fax county, N. Q;, but now of Virginia,
is a fugitive from justice on a charge
of forgery the offence being com-
mitted upon one Alfred White, of the
town of Scotland Neck, in said county
of Halifax and state of North Carolina,

- Wesley Habrison.-- f.
State oFi?6etu CaoLWjL,'

Halifax Couuty, Weldon Township.
Personally appeared .before me this

day Wesley Harrison, "who made oath
that-- the fact sets forth in the above
certificate are true, and the said Har
rison subscribed the same in my pres-
ence. This October 3d, 1883.

f Will A. Daniel, J. P.

Weldon, N. C.j Oct: 3,' 1883.
Tha undersigned certifies that one

Jno- - H. Small wood, late of Halifax
couuty, N. C, but now of Virginia, is
a fugitive from this state, under the
charge of forgery oa one Jno. A. White,
of Scotland Neck, Halifax county, N. C.

Jno. H. Howard.
Personally appeared before me, an

acting justice of the peace for Halifax
couuty, , Jno; U. Howard and made
oath that the above affidavit was cor-
rect. J. P. Johnston, J. P.

.. P
The uudersigned do hereby certify

that Rev. Wm. Blount, late of North-
ampton county, N. C., but now of Vir-
ginia, is a fugitive from justice on a
charge of larceny, the offence being
com milted upon one , of the
said county of Northampton and state
of North Carolina.

1 Wesley Harrison.
State jof North Carolina,

Halifax County, Weldon Township.
Personally appeared before me this

days Wesley Harrison, who made oath
that the facts set forth iu the above
certificate' are true,, and said Harrison
subscribed thesame iu my presence.
This October 3d, 1SS3.

Will. A. Dan-ibl-, J. P.
Wo iufom the citizensof Viru'iuia

that i his Reverend William Blount is
the man who! !tole aotn'e fodder , in
Norlhamplou couiity, and was pur-

sued by an ollicer, who was armed "with

a warrant, and iu making bis escape
the i; Hicer tdiot him in the back with a
shot gun loaded wijh bird shot.

:

i J. . MILEIS,
fSouie months ago we exposed the' In-

famous conduct of this man Millis who

has a commissiouas 4 magistrate, and
we thought he had reformed, or that
we might have lone him wrong in our
criticisms, but; now we know that the
halfjhas ucYerbeen told. On Friday
last a boy about sixteen years of

tage assauiteu . anoiuer ooy oi aoouh
twelve. A colored woman ran out and
caught hold of the larger of the twer

boys to stop him from hurting the
smaller boy; she finally had to send the
small boy after a policemau, aud the
big boy followed the small boy up and
beat him agitm -- ht5tnall boy finally
gut away and i weirt afier a policeman ,

who refused to come, and referrfed the
boy to Justice Millis, who most gladly
issued the warrant, sent and had the
large boy arrested and summoned the

woinau the small "boy and two others
as witnesses. - The trial was set for Sat-

urday morniug. At the apHinted time
all the parlies were on haud, and the
trial elicitetJ the abcve facts. But one

cost was not sufficient for the hungry

justice,, and he saw .before him a poor
dafeuceles- - wouiau, his cravings, imme-

diately lit upon her. If he convicted

her also, he would get his cost and

nothina would ever be known about :t
she was too poor to appeal, and he

knewf that she would either have to
pay the cost or go to prison so he also
couvicted her. Of what? . Of an as-

sault on a boy, iri taking bold of him

to stop a tight. He actually convicted

the peacemaker. Sach'iuk was never
Leard'of before.

The English language fails to furai

words t,u ex press the contempt which
every houcsl maa has for this fellow.

He is much wors than a highwayiaaa.

A erson ha a chaace to defend him-l- f

against a highway roVber, but not

,o Uh this !ghty jastice. You are
brvHight into court under guard aad
your pi!eVud then you most shell out

or UprUoa. The iafamf of this man

beau anything that we hate ever beam

ol. Justice is uokoown to aim. He

cam not for the 'word or Its meaning.

MoneyV money b hU God, aod the
meaas of gg t is a matter of do

W vooia or an ioraat boy he v- -t

.. hT bo tneod to t!efra4
:V2 hUrajcalUT. HU bUlof

to eavi ease, h alway make
Srwuate c, evea thoagk U to the
Slo wastUJ, witk ooly

L.OCAL SHOUTS. -

Hon. L Russell has returned from
Raleigh.

.
Captain William Biggs, of Oxford,

N. C, is dead.
General S. H. Manning is expected

home daily.. . f

OoLWaddell was on a visit here a
few days ago.

: The schools ' have all opened with
fair prospects.

Ex-May- or Fiahblate has j returced
home after a prolonged absence.

v Foreign vessels are arriving here
from' Savannah in search of naval

'" istores. ; "j

Rev, R. W. Lide preached two fine
sermons at the First Baptist church on
Sunday. .

The river is getting to be Very low
again. At last .accounts it.waa nearly
to low water.

Hezekiah Reecfyhas completed the
repairs ' upon the Sixth street bridge,
and it is now all right once more.

Mr. Win. Genaust, the beer man, is
about completing a fine residence just
north of Boney bridg-e- u Sixth street.

Postmaster Brink has j received two
hundred thousaud new two-cen- t stamps
and has a number of old ones on hand.

Black river is booming. All the
bridges are said to be washed away or
under water and the crops jare being
badly damaged.

The Eastern Baptist Association
meets at Bethlehem church, Caiutuck
township, Pender county, ou Tuesday,
the ylh of October.'

' f i

Mr. David Cashwell read a paper on
"science" before the Historical aud
Scientific Society on Monday night
last, at Tienken Hall.

The Schr. C. H.. Macuuiber, which
cleared for the West Indies ou Wednesi
day, took out lumber and shingles to
the value of $2,114.01.

Eggs areBcarce aud high. They have
been selling lately at from 25 to 30
cents per dozen, the latter p'dec being
asked for them at retail. I

J-- -

The free will offering services at the
First (col.) Baptist church, corner of
Fiflh and Campbell streets, on Sunday
last, were very interesting.

One of the Police force was dismissed
last week for oeuTg found asleep on his
heat, for which violation of duty he
was reported by CapU Wiggs,

The weather has been veryjwarm
durlog.the past week, the thermometer
st times 'verging on the nineties, res-terda- y

there was a slight change. .

Rev. R. WI Lide, of South Carolina,
preached at the First Baptist Church
on Sunday last, and his sermons are
alluded to iu very favorable terms. '

The foreign exports of this city, du-

ring the month of September amounted
in value to $'JS,983. Last year they
onlyfooted up 169,413 for the same
month.

' Messrs. McDougall & Bowden are
erecting an addition to their saddlery,
harness aud carriage factory, on FroLt
street, which will be used as a wood
and repair shop.

The "City Fathers" are just now en-

gaged in devising ways and means of
paving North Water Mreet , from Mar-
ket to Mulberry with the beA approved
paying stones.

The receipts of cotton at this iort for
the month of September amounted to
7,6!W bales, as agsinst 'J,UM baleJ for
the same mouth last year, showing a
decrease this year of 1,723 bales.

Captain Jos. E. Elhcridge, super
of this life saving district, will

please accept our thank s for a copy of
the last annual report of the life sav-
ing service of the United States.

Mr. Cf H. Weell is tearingdowo
the old Shanties at the Southeast cor-o- f

North Water and Mulberry utrreu,-fo-

the purpose of building oa the site
a large and commodious frame store,

"22 by 60 feet. ;

Itev. TL O. Burton, Presiding Elder
of Wtlauogtoo district of the Meth-
odist Church, held the ourth quarterly
meeting for the present '

conference
year at the Front street M. K. church,
on Saturday aaJl jSatsdsy lai,

SherLff Taylor; of Br una wick, pa!
throoghherc on Tuesday lat wtth two
prisoners convict?' of larceny at the
late term of the Soprrior Cowrr They
verc aad Tom Cowaa, --the
saer entenced for two aa4 the Utur
foe five years ia Ut Ut reaita-Uary- .

Um lIa!U Hardy, diakitr 1 Mr.
W. IL Hardy, of tha pU. h4 hxt
bee on a tisit to Uzi. hV. ILuI- at
Shelby, died at that iLace fTarlAy
Morniag. Mr. aad Mra. Uariy W.I for
ShihT Wedneahay n!ht, h: faed t
rsoch their danlher's hedjU tjt
her death. The reanaiM are expected
here this saoraieg.

city Items.
A handsome and substantial iron

gate has been receiTed and will be
placed in position at the entrance to
Oakdale Cemetery.

Newton Stdbnrr, of TopaaU Bband,
brought the first new crop peanuts of
the season to market Ust Friday, ; and
sold them to B. F. HitcheU & Son for
$1,80 per bushel. .. i '";

The Produce Exchange is now loca-
ted in the building foot of -- Princess
street formerly occupied by Messrs." U.
J. Powers, J.J E. Crow, Baskia and
Birdsey and others. . :

Two large panes of plate glass,
which had been purchased for Mr. J
Sampson's show window, were smashed
on Fridav last, while being cut down to
nuke them fiU They- - caabaut $75.
each.

Ai Davis Federal Point fishery, on
Friday last, 400 large drum were
captured at one J haul. The fieh aver-
aged 40 pounds. This is said to have
been the largest haul ofdrum on record.

Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, of St. Paul's
Lutheran church, is delivering a series
of sermons on family life, from the
Bible stand-poin- t. His seimon last
Sunday was on "The Position and
Duties of the Husband and Father in
the Household."

Rev. R. O. Burton, Presiding Elder
of the Wilmington district of the M.
E. Church, preached two excellent and
able sermons in the; Front Street
church on Sunday. He is an old but
valiant soldier of the Cross, full of zeal
for the Master's cause.

The performances now going on our
Opera House are a fraud. Z?ra Semon
and his brass watches are on a par
It can well be said of the crowd who
are attending the theater this week,
"that a fool an his money soon part-

ed." There ought to be a law protect-
ing the ignorant from sucb humbugs.

Messrs. Munds Bros. & DeRosset,
who are to open a new drug store, are
having the brick building on the north
east corner of Market and Second
streets put in condition for that pur-

pose. Every thing is being doue in
style and it bids fair, when completed
to be one of the handsomest dmg
stores in Wilmington. Rooms for a
physician's office have been fitted up in
the rear of the building. ,

Wnr. HortUr. m Mrnatmd and car-
ried before Justice J. O. Hill, a few days
ago, charged with running a gambling
saloon in connectidn'with his restaurant
on Water street. The evidence sum-

moned for the state was such as to com-

pletely disprove 'the charge and exhon-erat- e

Hostler, whereupon the case was

dismissed and the prosecutor, one A.

D. Bennett, was made to pay the costs.

A colored man named John Barnes
was assaulted on Nutt street, near the
foot oj Red Cross, at a late hour Satur-

day night, and stabbed in the back
causing a wound from which the blood
flowed freely. Dr. Potter, the city phy-

sician, was sent for and did what he
could for the ; sufferer, who had. been
drinking heavily, after which be wii
removed lo the station house and from

thence to the City Hospital.

Mr. Stephen A. Currie, a well known
livery stable keeper of tbirtity, died of
consumption on Monday morning last
at the age of 42 years. He retired from

business in the early part of the sum-

mer on account of his health and went
to the springs, but had adopted pre-

cautionary measures too late, as the
fell disease had too firm a hold upQn

him to be eradicated. He soon R-

eturned in a weak and exhausted condi-

tion andhas been rapidly declining

condition ever since, 1

Severe) Aeeldent.
A colored man by the name of Caro-

lina McKnight, a well-koow- e em-plo- y

ee at the Wilmington 'A Welden
Railroad depot, lay down and went to
sleep near one of the track, on Friday
last, when a passing engine ran ere?
bis right am, crushing it so badly that
it had to be asapataled. The sufferer
was taken to the City ItoepiialAl
last accoaau he was doieg as well as
could he eapected. ,'

A Mertewe Blew
Two colored boys named John Brown

and W. II. Council got Into tght oa
the circa gronnda, on Satnnlay Usa.
dnring which the tonnet peltnd the
latter ovtt the hee4 with a dnh n-a- J

then atmck alsa with orfckhat,

in his kit teeapk. A

c4ore4 saan near who wltnosied the
difScnltj look OooncQ down the street,
when he had a warrant Unti d
mUt soon Brawn wee In the haada ei
the taw. the nMgtiente
him far an tttnliiwu.

TuJtat'the rottoffice at Wihning-E- t
r as Second Class Matter.

'TlBST DISTKI5JT-AAI-N.

mcoBuectlon ith the controversy

ing on about thorelectioii in the
f'district toget all the information

ble f"r tUe mb---
c' we t00k occa

Yttj investigate what thepresent
"Ibertsf congress think of the mat-w- e

find that Hou. Whartou J.
coDiilrs thai he represents the

old third district; the 'one in which he;

fU elected. Some, weeks ago he had

tie Dialing --of a cadet to West Point.
The law compels him to name a young

aanin his own district ; he: named a

jouog Keutiematt from this city, which

j, in New 'Hanover couuty, that ac-

cording to Oor. Jarria' action, is

no longer in Mr. Green's district, but
Jlr Gerbardt is ""W at West Point.

13. Vance has advertisedGeo. Kobert

lor tlie young men inhis district to

time forward and cortijpete for the po-liii- on

of cadet at West Point, and not
being certain which district he meant,

e wrote to Mr. Deake to interview
him aud this is what Mr. Deake "says :

AdHEViu'.E, N. O., Oct. 4, 1883.

t r. Canadny, Editor of the Post;
R. Vance, who was elected

tothe iSth congress, says he represents
the uld eighth aud knows no; other in'
lhewktali'1'- - Deake. ,

This information shows, that both

flirfrwinen (keen and Vance have
iffcallj decided virtually that the

election should take place in the old
first dUtrkt, aud not as the acting Gov-rh- or

'lia it, in the new Crist, but everyb-

ody was convinced before that the
action of the (lovernor was wrong, and
now the action of tlie above coDgress-me- u

makes it absolutely certain.

Our uewly born brother, of the State
I'krvnice, though a .very levelheaded
Herciil.es in the cradle if he will pard-

on stir li an idiomatic anachronism-ha- s.

been rather too charitable, we
think, in his comments,, upon the Gove-

rnor's action relating; to the election
in the lirdtdislriit. The Governor was
not called upon 0 decide as to whether

. oruot a tetlain hiw was constitutional,
hut as to whctlirr'or not he should in-to- tl

an act Of assembly in such a
ajwtu HHljiponize it with tbo con- -

(tiluiion iiul the electoral rights of ait
waea , ia that district, or so, as to

i4uiouiw it with tlergauic law, the
rights of nil voters and the Inherent
justice of (hi! cause. That he Should
have preferred an interpretation which
dinfrauchisid a Kcpublican county and
Rave two representatives iujeongress to
a county in harmony with his own
iolitical interttitswi like the work of
i partisan and a demagogue. Nor cad

agree, with our contemporary that
(Injualter Is bo easily remediable if
wroi'g bo.doue. If an election be or-

dered iua district not entitled to fill the
taiancy, the Huccessful .candidate may
wse his eat,.iii t Ul that yivc rcprcscn

h tht defrauded, of it.? ? Ex
actly the reyer.n.

l LMU J ION AM AltTlII U
AM. T1IK DIIFEKIu( E.

t'ur ihampiyii in tjiiural but by no
tneans in jmrticulur on'theXcontrary,
"far ditlVrent" the News and Observer,
awt warmly challenges aud refutes the

emeot that behator" Peudleton ws
intoxicated to till his appointment

wubly at Delaware, O., recently
a4 aupgestd that "hard work" and

'mHaria' were the real troubles. Now,
jVutfi Um iuy U "aj new name for
ft, as the Vang gose think it quite

rvoaoie mat tie charge was totally
umuserrcJ, l-- Jij our coutem.orary
V" ,aeKW, or eveu fairness, to iT
Trwa m hehalt the president of
our commou country, iu whose hichne we are all couccrned;;unUl the

of Dr. Priuhard.t a southern
'getleraiu-- , a ; distinguished

wpiwt divine and aici7w iwww
lVuiwrat, dispelled the

tlaad baleM calumnies which tt-but- ed

to jM. Arthur a tour of
Ma i.rofligate pleaaure

pshout the country.

tlIlMUSE AMD APOLO
Mr. 5iure wall Jackon accepted the

iUUUei f the ute of Machu.
ts and the escort anil courtesies of

tnjf. rj,.j. p. rlUller( aaJ in hw juJse.
q eiplanation with ao apolocy

.tb southern people waa ntowsary
w o doing. 1, thh conduct southern
uoaor!?This j, wi treat

Ttaud good niia.tonewall Jack.
The honor ol bein the guest ol

U: vf Maasachuseetf was tender- -
10 lood lady simply because ahe
the wiTe of toaewaU Jackson, and
on bet own accvuoL -

llooday was Wilmogton's moving
a treat maay fasUk aad

hart cbanrW their kca- -
Qfta. 4:

Will the Star tell its readers wheth-
er Richmond is a part of the great civ
ilized south, or does it belong tn th
heathen "north."

The Mar says Sullivan and
'
Slade

will perform in the Wilmington Opera
Mouse. We wonder if JWSlmington
belongs to the great shotgun'section of
the "north." Will they be introduced
by T. B. Kingsbury.

POOR KINcLsitl ltY.
borne men seo snakes when they are

billious, others ecorpftms, some frogs,
8ime imagine their wives' relations are
about to murder them; but T. B. Kings-
bury sees shotguns iu the north. He's
"got 'em," sure. We ara sorry.

lIOWINMAltYlAXD?
Wonder If tlie Democrats in f'Jaary- -

laud, My Maryland" are eager to "turn
out the rascals." They ought to

somebody's "sacred trust" and
somebody else's "warlike thrust," and
do their duty of heroic extermination
though it may partially, involve

like merj and patriots.
: mm t

CiUV. JAKV1SALSO lti:JS
PAItDON.

The Governor of North turoiin has
been north; and accepted the hospital-
ities of Massachusetts, the guod whis-
key of Butier, sailed on hi private
yaclit, eat his tender beef, aud accepted
bis. little yew larub, aud now has re-

turnee' to' his people and oil'ercd an
apology for going to Massachusetts and
associatiug with Butler. The question
has been asked, did BuiWjfail to
divide his spoons with Jarvis. J

WKLii!WKLL!
In the old "North Carolina Koader"

the late Edward Stanly iu a speech
there cojiied, quotes: of the old slate
,lhat she is otie;out ol whose hills we

fmHy dig brass. I It ei u s now that there
is no need to; rmirt to the hills lor that
purpose. Apply at the ollice of the
Ualeigh New Observer and oie will

supplied..' .In an editorial of the
3rd inst., it announces that Governor
Cameron; of Va., "will descend from the.

lofty station he occupies, and euttr
actively the canvass of tl e Mahone
party, a thing that a Governor or of
Virginia has not been known to do lo
these many years." 1 this a coaceusioii
to Virginia pride that, under" "ITie'dItT

maxim "noblesse oblige" more is ex-

pected of her chief magistrate thau of
our Governor? If 'not, bow shall we
reconcile such a fling with the fact that
a few years ago Governor 'Jarvis "de-

scended" from his "lofty-- statiou" to
(Strive, not for auothers, but for his own
promotion," against a '.Republican ex-- ?

judge who had felt constrained to re-

sign his position in order to meet with
decorum, the mighty executive militant
ol the Democracy? "Oh,
thou art a jewell" strange, to thu. Neu-- j

'
Observer ; ' '

1

CoNCORn, N. C. riept. 27, ISSo.
Dear Post: W- - 11. Dillani, who

has beeu' visiting hw friends iu 'this
Couuty for the hist two mouths leaves
to-da- y for his home in Montgomery,
Alabama, to take charge of the ivy

graded school in that city
We are anxious to hear what you

have to. say about Fra ley's case, Jor
murdering Walker-- he was convicted;
of manslaughter. The people iu CMan-- j

ley couuty, and a great many iu this
county, wanted hitu hung, aud are very
lmliiriiHii'. overv the matter. ;

I will tell you au aueedote tliat hap-- 1

iH-ne- since the trial of Fraley. A I

whit man came to town the next day
went to the hardware store aud called-fo-r

ashotgun.one that he could shoot a
mau iu the back with aud kill him,
and then get of on manslaughter.

.
' Citizen.

It will bo seen by our readers, by the
above orresondence what the'citl-ieu- s

of Cibarrus aud Stanley couutiea

think of the conduct of the jury ia let-- ,

ting th murderer, Fraley, off. We

said last Week that he ought to hang.

We say tUU week that the jury are

guilt? f Prj iry in cheating jusUce.

Bach mak trials as the Frafey trial are

the cause of North Carolina's mlrwr-tttnre- J

A man can't be hung iu this
(ate for ki'liun a revenue officer, or a

lU'pnblic!; there Is uot case oa re

cord." We defy the moat intelligent

Democratic ppr to show ou

JEcFJtCtJt. Ala., June 14, 10.
H. H. WAtUJt & Co.: To Ue

faithful use of your i?ae Kikney and

Uer Cure 1 a'.Uibute the iermanent
and gratifying: cure of a palaAiI elnct.

ureof the urethra, which has atSicted

my sou for eeten ling jtar. Efery

oiher known remedy bad been; tried;

but had tailed!
! A. A. WALfciKtt.

mm m r m

of the Wil-- jThe new machine ahope

igton A Wcldoi Ballnwl are now

Is full Wast. They are aa iaaBeru

afair. - '
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